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Studies on formation of the transcription initiation complex on the tRNArr’ gene in yeast extracts with the use of Sarkosyl-challenge assay proved 
that a single magnesium ion is indispensable for the complex assembly in the absence of nucleotidcs. Other cations do not substitute for Mg”. 
The optimal KCI concentration for transcription of the gene by the assembled initiation complex was found to be twice as high as that for the 
assembly process and close to that observed previously for the TFlIlC (or tau) factor dissociation from the promoter. The preformed complex 
remained stable for several hours at room temperature and its decay was not influenced by ionic strength. The data seem to support the notion 
that the TFIIIC factor is used only for assembly of the initiation complex and is not necessarily involved in the subsequent steps of transcription. 
RNA polymerase III; tRNA gene; Transcription complex: K* and Mg” ions: Sarkosyl 
1. INTRODUCTION 2. EXPERIMENTAL 
Assembly of the transcription initiation complex on 
eukaryotic tRNA gene proceeds in several steps [l-3]. 
First, the TFIIIC (tau) factor binds to an internal pro- 
moter of the gene. then the next factor, TFIIIB, binds 
to the tau-DNA complex and interacts with an up- 
stream promoter element. RNA polymerase III recogni- 
zes this triple complex and initiates transcription. 
The role of metal ions in this complicated process is 
not clear. RNA polymerase is known to bind magne- 
sium at the catalytic center and this ion is involved in 
chelation of nucleotides (NTPs) during RNA synthesis 
[4,5]. The yeast tau factor does not require Mg”+ but 
does require a rather high concentration of K’ for pro- 
moter binding [6]. On the other hand. the transcription 
process is strictly Mg”-dependent and requires a con- 
centration of K’ lower than that necessary for optimal 
binding of tau [7]. This apparent difference in salt requi- 
rements between the first step and the overall process 
of transcription led us to investigate the influence of 
Mg” and K’ ions on formation of the transcriptionally 
active complex. 
Here we show that magnesium is absolutely required 
for assembly of the initiation complex, not only for 
catalysis, and that KC1 concentrations optimal for tran- 
scription of the gene by the preformed complex and for 
tau dissociation are similar. 
Currc.r~o&nce arUrcss: W.J. Smagowicz, Institute of Biochemistry 
and Biophysics. Polish Academy of Scicnccs, ul. Rakowiccka 36. 02. 
532 Warstawa. Poland. 
Swhmmr~ccs cere~isicre (pep4-3) cells were extracted as described 
earlier [S]. The plasmid containing I2 topics of SUP4-0 tRNATkr gene 
cloned in the Bu~rrHi site of pBR322 was a generous gift from Dr. A. 
Sentcnac (CEN. Saclay). The specific tra,iscription was performed 
under previously described conditions [9] using the Sarkosyl-challenge 
method [IO]. After preincubation of the template with the extract for 
various times and at different salt concentrations. Sarkosyl was added 
to a final concentration of 0.01% together with NIPS and salts to 70 
mM KCI and 5 mM MgCI: (unless otherwise noted). The detergent 
at 0.01% prevents formation of a complex without affecting RNA 
synthesis (vide infra). The results are expressed as percentage of the 
amount of pm-tRNAT” formed in a control reaction. All chemicals 
were from Sigma. Bio-Rad or Amersham ([a-“PILJTP). 
3. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
We noticed [1 I] that Sarkosyl, a known detergent 
inhibitor of initiation in the polymerase II [lo] and III 
[12] systems, fully blocked transcription of a tRNA gene 
in yeast extract when it was present at 0.0 1% concentra- 
tion during preincubation of template with the extract. 
The detergent did not affect transcription when added 
after formation of the complex. Thus, Sarkosyl inhibits 
assembly of the complex, and the number of pre-tRNA 
molecules synthesized after addition of Sarkosyl and 
NTPs can be used as a measure of the amount of the 
active complex formed. Since kinetic parameters of Sar- 
kosyl inhibition determined for polymerase II in crude 
extract [13] and with purified transcription factors [IO] 
are very similar. the use of the Sarkosyl method in cell 
extracts in studies on assembly of the initiation complex 
seemed fully justified. 
Using the Sarkosyl-challcngc method, WC dctcrmincd 
the half-time for formation (Fig. 1) and stability (data 
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Fig. I. Kinetics of formation of the transcription initiation complex 
at various MgCl, concentrations. [KCI] was 70 mM except for the 
curve marked ‘no K” (5 mM MgCI,). The autoradiogram of 6% 
PAGE of RNA polymerized by the complex assembled in standard 
salt conditions is shown as inset. The peak areas of the scanned 
autoradiogram correspond to the curve marked ‘5 mM’. The data for 
each curve are normalized to the IS min time point at optimal salt 
concentrations. A single extract preparation was used for all experi- 
ments. 
not shown) of the initiation complex. These amount to 
2.5 min and 7 !I. respectively, in optimal salt conditions. 
The time data are very close to those obtained recently 
by footprinting with partially purified factors [2], which 
As can be seen from Fig. 1, the time of formation and 
the amount of the complex formed depend on K’ and 
confirms again applicability of the Sarkosyl method for 
Mg” concentration. The decay time is salt independent 
in the range of 35 mM c [KC]] G 140 mM and 2.5 mM 
kinetic studies. 
G [MgClJ s IO mM (not shown). Magnesium but not 
potassium ions are indispensable for complex forma- 
tion. At low [Mg”] the kinetic curves show a lag phase. 
\ 
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Pig. 2. (A) Plot of lag-times in assembly of the inilialion complex 
observcJ at diffcrcnt [Mp”] (Fig. I) as a function of its reciprocal. The 
length of ~hc lap.phase was taken as ~hc time nt kvhich the transcription 
signal WAS Wicc as high iIs the backgronttd lcvcl. (B) Douhlc logarith- 
mic plot of the equilibrium iilllOUIlt of lhc complex (WC) dclcrmincd 
in ~hc Sarkoayl assay vs. (Mg”j. Avcragc daln from three indcpcnden~ 
cxpcrimcnln arc plollcd. 
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Fig. 3. Ionic strength optima for assembly of the initiation complex 
and for pre-tRNAT” polymerization. (Curve a) The complex was 
preformed at differem #Cl] and during polymerization the salt con- 
centration was 140 mM. (Curve b) The complex was preformed at 70 
mM KCI and for polymerization the salt concentration was varied. 
(Curve c) The same salt conditions were applied during complex assem- 
bly and RNA polymcri7ation. In each case. Sarkosyl was added after 
prcincubation. 
the magnitude of which depends approximately linearly 
on the reciprocal of Mg” concentration (Fig. 2A). This 
is characteristic for magnesium activation in enzyme 
The plot of logarithm of the equilibrium amount of 
the initiation complex (EAC) vs negative logarithm of 
kinetic systems in which a single Mg”’ ion binds to one 
[Mg”‘] gave a straight line with the slope of -0.9 4 0.1 
(Fig. 2B). According to the macromolecular binding 
of the reaction components and makes the interaction 
theory [ 15,161, -(log &,/log [Mg”]) _ 11, where Kb is the 
ligand binding constant and /I is the number of ions 
between them possible [14]. 
released (when the slope of log Kh vs -log [MS”] is 
positive) or bound (when the slope is negative). The plot 
shown in Fig. 2B clearly indicates that a single Mg”’ ion 
must be bound to protein component(s) of the system 
for formation of the initiation complex. At present it is 
impossible to conclude whether binding of TFIIIB or 
polymerase is directly Mg” dependent. 
The demonstrated magnesium requirements are dif- 
ferent from those observed for the HeLa 5 S gene tran- 
scription system, where Mg”’ together with ATP was 
necessary for formation of the rate limiting initiation 
complex [17]. In our case ATP is not required in the 
assembly. 
Another feature of the system which becomes mani- 
fest from Fig. 1 is that K+ ions are not indispensable for 
assembly; to some extent they can be substituted by 
Mg”‘. The other divalent cations we checked in the 
assembly assay and in transcription by the preformed 
complex, were Mn , 2+ Zn2” and Ca”‘. Only the presence 
of Mn”’ rcsultcd in a very weak transcription signal. 
Monovalent cations, K”, Na’ and Li* were equivalent 
in supporting nsscmbly, while Li’ was three times less 
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efficient in polymerization of RNA than were K’ and 
Na’ (not shown). 
Using Sarkosyl-challenge assay we also established 
optima of ionic strength separately for the complex as- 
sembly and for the pre-tRNA synthesis by the prefor- 
med complex. Fig. 3 shows that the former process 
(curve a) requires two-fold lower KC1 concentration 
than the latter (curve b). It was shown previously [6] 
that at 185 mM KC1 almost half of the tau-promoter 
complexes was stripped. The pre-tRNA synthesis by the 
preformed initiation complex is optimal between 140 
and 180 mM KCI. The fact that the polymerization is 
most effective at a similar, high ionic strength as the 
decomposition of the tau-promoter complex supports 
the recent model 1181 according to which the tau factor 
is involved only in the assembly of the initiation com- 
plex. 
In a complementary experiment. we determined the 
stability of the initiation complex formed at the KC1 
concentration (0.3 M) known to displace completely the 
tau factor from the complex reconstituted from partially 
purified components [ 181. We preformed the complex at 
standard ionic strength, then [KCI] was increased to 0.3 
M and, after 10 min. the initial salt concentration was 
restored by dilution of the reaction mixture with simul- 
taneous addition of Sarkosyl and NTPs. The amount of 
the transcript formed was identical with that obtained 
in the control reaction in which the ‘salt jump’ step was 
omitted (not shown). Thus, as soon as the initiation 
complex is assembled, the salt induced dissociation of 
tau does not indeed influence transcription. 
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